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Secretary of Slate Ache1oa 11aued u 

1DT1tat1on to4a7 -- and you oa.a gueee whelher lbe 

lnTllallon will be accepted. Al the Wour Power 

Conferenoe 1a Par11 he staled Iha.I tbe Yalte4 •1ate1 

ha• poured one b1111oa, one-bundred-aa4-tlfl7 

■1111oa dollar• lnlo Ve1tern Gerll&ll7 to pro■ole 

eooaoalo reo0Ter7. •au,,• he aeke4, •what baa bee• 

4oae ta the 8oT1et sonel Ve h&Te aot been lo14 

aa7th1n1, althouah we ha.Tl repeatedly reque1te4 IUO~ 

laformatloa.• So he aeke4 the SoTlele to lei Ille 

world 11e what 10•• oa 1n Eaetern Gerau7. la otur 

wor41, a.a lnTllatloa to ralee Ille Iron Cutaia. 



FQLLOJ ~o•r1111c1 

Yiahinalt7 repl1in1, ••• excee_4in1l7 ai14, 

aot at all the red tire-eater ot old. Be aste4 alaoa\ 

,tt plaintiYtl7, •hi not ■ate one ■ore atteapt to 

re-establlah the Allied control ot Oeraan,. 



IPLJ■ 

Btrlia - a new railwa7 blockade bJ the 

SoYieta. That's what it aaouDts to - the R~d• 

withdrawiD& ere•• trom key railwa7 ••itch••· The 

Berlin strikers kept on runi_n1 t.raina between the 
-, 

citJ and the •••tern 1onea of occep•tton, and toda7 
~~~ . .... ., •.-W"' 'boua4 tor Berlin ••r• held up. Bee•••• 

~o• caD Jou run a railroa4 without 1witche1t 

Tl• SoYiet aotion ia in retaliation tor tbe 

,. ••1 \tie western autborit.i•• •4• the Jed police••• 

. 
•trike,rekt•r• clear out ot the itrik• ioua4 •l•••I•• 

atationa ia th• weatera ••otor. To4ay, th• Con•ai1\1 

••4• a balt-bearte4 atteapt to retaratD one atatloa, 

bat ••r• blocked b7 picket lin•• of atrikera, ••4 

1••• it up. 



lllangbal -- ooouple4 alao,, oo■plelely bJ 

lhe Coamun11ta. Only a couple of bridie• to lhe 

norlh a,111 held by the lat10D&lllt foroea -- brl&1•• 

by which the fleeing defenders fled to the norlh. Oa 

the Whangpoo R1Ter -- a flee, of ~oat, waltlng lo 

lake lhem ou,. 

Ia ooatra11 lo expeolalloaa of ■aTa1e rloll~ 

whea lhe 01,, fell, lbaagllal lod&J' W&I uller17 q.,.,. 
Ko11 of lhe people 1ia11n1 lndoora -- lhe 0111 1ooke4 

al■OII 4e•erled. 0D17, IO■e r,i,·eea !houa&Dd ••• 

■ o14ler1 captured the va■ t metropoll• on the China 

,,.,.,., ' 
coaa,. -- lh•r walked la. 1'oday lhe7}..lolter~ la lhe 

1lree11. 

A newa dl1patoh fro■· lhangh&l Ible 

aflerDOOD 8&J8 lhe •bole lhln1' 1ook• as lf 1, ha4 

been pre-arranged. •o re11a1anoe to the Red• -

&Dd they 1n turn m&kln1 no apparent atlempt to 

lnteroept the withdrawal of the defenders. 



IPIAI 

Dr. Ralph Bunch has been 1nT1te4 to 

become Aestatant Secretary of State -- a.ad h&i 

rejected the ofter. Today the negro atateell&ll 

at the Wht,e Bouse, a.nd when he emerged he told of 

the offer made by Pre11dent T~uaan. ~).f• sa14 he 

w&nte to stay with the Un1te4 •atlon• -· and, la 
~,~ 

&4dltloa~canaot afford a poat la the ltate Departu■ 

A1 u.•. ae41ator he get• rourteen !hou1an4 Dollar ■ 

a year, tax free. Ae A••l•l&nt 8eo~eta.r7 of ltate 

,he figure woul4 be -- ten fh0u■aa4 a year~ ,, 
l&xe1. 

l euppo1e thl• tp the f1r•t 11•• a u1ro 

ha• .been offered 10 h11h a po1t 1a the ltate 

Deparlaent, A111etant Secretary. Dr. lune 1&7■ 

he'• highly honored, but -- retu•••• 



1-11 

The battle of the B-36 roae to a new 

o11■ax today - w1th the deaa.nd for a Congre■alonal 

1nveat1g&t1on into the air force purchase of lho1e - -
much debated auper-bombera. Congreasma.n Van lan41 

of Penna ylva.nia railed the question of what then••• 

4iapatoh calla - •Po11t1oal oonalderation1.• 

Secretary of Detenae Loul• Johnson wa■ tor■erly 

connected with the Conaoltdated ·Valtee Co■paaJ, 

wh1oh aanufaoture• the B-31. Va.n la.ndt aal4 to4&7 

lhat Jolmaoa wa• a director and the Waehlngtoa 

ooueel for that concern, uattl three 01• after 

hla ao■tnalloa ~ Seoretau of Deten1e. tu 
A . 

Peansylva.nla Coa1re11■aa e.aaerts, ■oreover, .,11a, 
Con■ oli4ale4 Vultee 11 controlled bJ r1014 041a, 

who■ he 4eecr1bea a• - •~ he&Q oontrlbutor to lhe 

Democratic ca.mpatga.• 

of atr force contract• 

that 

and e B-36, 

s:«c,. 
lr 'ff oroe Stu t Symington 

A 
tttn1 no 



1::11• .• a 

lhe 

tha aat1afacto 

Aa against thl1 blast, lt la polnle4 out 

iu., the Congreea■an la a combat Teteran of both 

Worl4 Wara - but,!•T7-• &1ghl now he 1• a Captala 
• 

la the na•al reserve. Bo the 1nnuen4o 11 th&I he 11 • -
nol aay too 1■part1al ln the blg battle bet•••• t•• 
n&Tf an4 the a1r force. The a1r force oalllna tu -- - -- ._ --
B-18 - •in•ulnerable.• The naff, aa71n1 - •a1,11q -
DuoJc.• 

the ar11111ent 10 Tlolent - Iha.I a Beaa,e 

~ Co-1ttee ha.a 6l•nA~a aeries of teata, a ahaa . 
J\ 

battle between the B-36 aa4 a n&V7 Jel fighter, --
whloh the n&VJ' olalaa will •h~oi down the super--
fortress. Invulnerable-_ or alttlng duck1 



IIVTID 

There are Plenty of thing■ ln thle world 

nowadays to make us all stop and think - and view 

with alarm. I don't • t wan. o add to the list any aore 

than I can help, but here are a couple of plcture1 lo 

excite a et rtle4 wonder. 

One, a conference, th~ most important la Ihle 

ooun,r7 rlght now - the conference.to 1ettle the W.or4 

•trike. At a table are the repreaentatlTe1 of the 

preet4ent of the auto worker• - and he haa one at■ 

l-ob1llse4 ln a steel brace. 

Laet year, unlon Prea14ent Walter Reuther 

■hot down 1n hl• hoae by & blae.t of , shotgun flre, 

narrowly eecaplng w1th hls llfe, one shoulder 1njue4 

80 badly that the &ra la atlll out of COIIJl188lOn. 

The would-be asaaa ■ ln - unknown, neTer cau no clue 

atru,e 

ion leaders o 

onterenoe ln or4 

country, the 

make 

the top 

of a shotgun 
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\ •• uai,, '" • ll l- lrla, al -.u • a, 9' • ..,_,. 

Bo what have we nowT Bla brother, Victor 

Reuther, also a high unlon oft1c1al - 1n a hoapl\al 

tonight, after a shotgun &tte■pt to klll hla. !he 

two aurderoua assault• ar• ao sl■~lar - that lh•--

el&rllin1. alter Reulher, aho\ 4owa a year ago la 

hle kltchea where he waa wilb h1• wife - a loae ,_aa 

blae11n1 through a window. Victor ••ulher wu •wll~ --
hl• wlfe ln the living room of hl• ho•• - and waa 

1h01 down 1&11 n11bt by a WOU~4-b• ····••la, w~o 

blasted wllh & aholgu lhrou1h Ille 
-~ ... ~4"i•·--. 

bll lA Ille, ••• , ••rloualJ iajur•d, ~-------

•t1ht Of OU eye. 

the two brother• ha.Ye been pa,rlaera la the 

oauae of labor, r1•1~1 together 1n the auto worker• 

union - Walter, th• elder, beoo■1n1 preei4enl, whlle 

Victor, five year• younger, · 1• the educational 

director of the unloa. Some year• ago, ·both of th•• 
a 

went to lurope, and both were bitterly d1a111ua1one4 

with what they saw of CollJlluni•m in action. •hey h&d 
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a good loot at the SoYlet way wlth labor. l , ayaelf, 

ha.Ye heard Walter Beuther tell how on that trlp he 

worked as a factory hand 1n one ot s,a11n•a blg 
• 

plants. So he tnowa about the Sovlel s71tea. It 11, 

therefore, not surprising to know that lhe two 

brothers proceeded to fight a1aln1t the Co-un1•1■ 

1n the auto workers union, and Walter•• rl•• lo lhe 

pre1l4enoy of the unfon wae accompanied by an ou•tla1 

of the Beds. 

fire 

The Beuth r brothers, 

they C&D 

lclll them Walter 

alte■pl 

gunau 

, which he 

la a.a 

of attempt• 

thinks 11 the 
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ed aaaJ'a, 
bee/4e 

The latest la a union requeat tor ,he r.B.I. 

,o 1nTea111ate. The K1chlga.n Blale Counoll ot lbe 
s, 

C.I.O. lo4ay a,atea: •we feel atronl7 lh&t lheae ,.. 
attaoka ha.Te national, and per,iapa lalernallou.1, 

1mpl1oat1oaa.• Bence ,he deaan4 lh&t ,he 1e4era1 

Goyernaent put the r.1.1. lnto the oa•• ot the 

■urder attempt• agalnat the two brother■, eo hl&h la 

un1on labor. ...., 



IPLLQI IIPIUP 

the Pree14en, of ihe c.1.0. Couaoll, 

Geor1• Edwar 1, doee"8't leaTe ue 1D a.nt 4oubl of 

wh&I he mean, by - •1n,ernatlonal l■plloatlon1.• 

~ 

Be ea7• ihat ■eane - Co-un11t1. Aa4 h11 4e■&a4 t• 

r.s.I. lntervenilon la support•4 bf h•eraor 

Vl111a.al of K1oh11a.n. 

• 
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In San Francisco - an indictment of Barr7 

Bridges on charges of perjur7 and con1pirac7, 

fraud co■aitted when be took out cittsen1bip paper.a. 

Tbe Australian born bo1a of the lon1ahoreaen'• uaion 

on the le ■ t Coast, bas lona been charged with beia1 

a Co■■uniat - but, when he•• became a citiaen, he 

denied aeaberehip in ~Co■muniat par,t1, - ao now he ia 

to be tried tor perjur7. 



AAIST 

Here•• a coa■lc headline - the tir1t Yllllor 
0 

of the year from outer space, the first oo■el lo be 

11ghte4 1n Kineteen rort1-•ine. •o doubt Jou wlll 

all be eager to take a loot at_ this latest wa.nderer 

fro• sidereal space. So here•• the way to 4o lt, the 

exact 4eta11a:-

Wlr1t, Jou 10 to the Southern Hea11phere. 

the new comet wa1 41acovere4 al Johanneabura, loutti 

Afrloa, and 11 v.1a1ble onl7, below the equator. -
leoon417, you take alona a powerful telescope, a real 

blg one - beoauee the comet 1• not Tlalble to the 

nate4 eye. Thtrd - be aue to proY14e Jouraelt w1,h 

elaborate equlpaent tor a1tronoa1cal photoaraphy. 

the celeatlal vieltor cannot be seen directly ••en 

through the largest of teleacopea, and can onlJ be 

detected by photography - on a photographlo plate. 

Laatly - take a aagnttylng glass along. Because 

that heavenly body 18 80 faint and tlDY that JOU C&D 

1pot lt on a photographic plate only by u1ing a 

magnifying glass. 

• 



•eM11 •.. a 

lo there yeu a.re, tolka - let•• all ■ tarl 

out .for a. look at the f 1r1t ooaet ot •tneleea rortr• 

•1ne. 



Jl!L♦JP 

There were •lalely dolnga loday la Belta1,, 

• ..,._,.. Ireland. That Ulater baual ot the Ora.agem 

la to have a vial\ ot the helr to the Brllleh Crown 

- Prln~e•a llisabelh and her hueband, Prlnoe Phlltp. 

lo...._ arrangements were being aade;•orlh Ireland, 

whtch retueea to loln the Indepen4ea, lrleh aepubllo, 

. 
lllt preparing to stage a demonatratlon of loyalty to 

Britain. 

today, near Belfast, the Uleter coma4&at 

ot a royal alr force 1tatlon, held a rehereal of lhe - - -
review hle troops wlll ■ tage for Princess lllsabeth 

and Prince Phlllp. lverything wen, off ln 1nappy 

style, untll the Clia&X - when the oo-a.ndan, turu, 

lo salute the flag, the Ualoa Jack of Great Brilaln. 

Be ■ &luted all right, and then hl• face turned a 

■ carlet red - and the 1alute cue to a sudden end. 

Because, at the top of the tla1 pole was flyln& the 

flag of the Irish Republic - the flag of the harp 

and Hibernian green. 

" Today an investigation was being held - who 
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ho1a,ed ,he Ir11h r1ag, lnatead ot ,he Valoa Jaok! 

the word fro■ Belfast ia that the 1nqulr7 11 likely 

,o be d1ff1oult - becauae ao many me■bera ot the 

royal air force ln Ulster are nat1Yea of 8oulh Jre1 - - -
Well, it'• lucky that lt happened oa11 la 

rehearsal, and not when the Prlnoe11 waa th•re la 

royal state. Seeing the Ulater coamaa4ant lura &a4 

•~luie the flag mea.n1ng Shaarocka an4◄he-wear1a1-ot -

the-green might have oauee4 her to fal~ down laughlq. 



FiYe Jeara a10 at Green•ille, liaaiaaippi, 

a bat cleaner, Chria larioloa, donated a hat to 

Greek war relief, tocla7 a ■an walked in and aate4 

Chris to clean a bat - that•••• one. It arr1Ye4 ba k 

in this count r7 on the he ad of a 41splacec1 per a on 

froa lurope - and ••entuallJ toun4 it1 ••1 back +.o 

Chri• tor oleaniaa • 

• 
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In Montreal to4aJ, a ■14get 1n a 1pectaou1ar 

battle, held ott two oarloade ot polloe. Be wa■ 

three feet tall - but, la a aeneatlonal fr&oaa, he 

held all tho1e oops &t baJ, most of the■ 11z-footer1. 

Be 1• Phlllppe •1chol, a pertoraer la a 
~ ,, 

Llllputlan show, midget• Palace. What role do•• -
plaJT Well, he'• a knife thrower, 

the ■harp and flaehlng blades with an expert ala. 

Tod&7 the three-tooter went on a raapa1e. 

Be was finally cornered, but when the cope caae to 

1et hla, there he wae wlth ~t• kn1Y••;- and theJ were 

aan-•l•e knlTee! You can ■J■pathlse with the platooa 

of cops, each ot the■ twl1e &I blg a■ the Llllpull&ae 

-8ut who want ■ to charge through a shower of kn1Ye■, 

hurled by a c1rcu• expe~,, 
j 

The enraged mldget ~was finally subdued by~ 

cop with a broom - which sounds appropriate. Aotuall7 

that brave policeman used the broom to parry the 

flying knives. •ot so bad, aatch1ng the flashing 

blades on the business end of a ,room. Then he 



0 

picke4 up the mt4gel, a.n4 carrte4 hta off to Jall -

eadlng lhe battle of ,he three-footer and \he elx• 

footers. 



IQIIIB 

In the town of B•ll in the Canadian ProY.ince 

of Queb~c, a young bandit held J■ up a reataurant 

proprietor today, lisa Blanche Gen4ron. Be took 

tbirt7-ei1ht dollars, an4 then locked her up - to be 

sure that she co.•14 not •i•e an7 alar■ while 

1etawa7. lit hira ■inute1, the robber w aa c apture4 lt7 

the police - h•rr7in& to the scene. 

the la47 in a telephone booth. 
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The latest in the new• of auaptuoue 

■aaniticence that will attend the ■arria1e of lita 

la,worth \o Al7 Ihan. The•••• fr•• the rrench 

liYiera piles wonder upoD marYel ib tellin1 ot tlM 

splendor of the ••441n1 on lrida7, when the beautaou• 

■oYie aotre11 will be ua1te4 t■ to the aon of the Aaa 

lhan - lohaame4an ritual. MllTwo hundred 1allon1 

ot toilet water will be poured into the princelJ 

1wluin1 pool on th• we441ng da7. I wonder •bJ 

tbe7 need all that pertu■e - two hundred gall•••' 

~ 7'""- p-- - Y\~.- ~ 


